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Tjweler A. B. HULL I jBWC'cr

A ui-- i r Frunller I2i perlnce. j

III narrating the frontier experiences
vt "The First White Baby Born Iu the
Northwest" in The Ladies' Home Jour- -

mil S. I In I wood tells of a queer ex- -

perlcnce that beiill the family in the1
tirst year niter settling on a farm far
removed from the setl'eliielits.

The winter had I m unusually long
tmd severe, and I . sloi k of provl- -

Hons ran low. It . :s:i Jung distance to
the nearest base of supplies, and cum- -

munlcatlun with the outside world had
been cut olT. Indians in the neighbor- - i
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Apples...A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY...

Forlhtraain Sicker Late last week I purchased a

complete line of travelers' samples at less than
one-hal- f wholesale prices and I give you the beneiit.

f

Toilet Sets, Ebony and Ebonoid Goods,
Brushes and Combs, Jewel Boxes, Shav-

ing Sets, Mirrors and Novelties, Sugar
Dishes, Cream Pitchers, Spoon Holders,

Chocolate Pots, Bon Bon Dishes,, and

Dozens of Bargains Not Mentioned.

Roxlmry Russet, per pk. - -
I

'

Beii Davis Choice, per pk. -

Beij Davis 2nds, per pk. - --

Wapers, Fancy, per pk. - -

Apriiots, Fancy Red, per lb.

Anga Food from our Bakery

i.

And they cost you only one-ha- lf regular prices. Come early
and make your selection and have them engraved FKHIS.
I have bargains galore in every department. Only a few more

15 jeweled American Walthani watches in, best 20 year yold
tilled case made, for $10 00.

The llnvst St'tvh of Rings, ISrooohos
nnd .eu'erv of nil liliuls in tho County.

30c
f

30c

20c

40c

15c ;

15 to 40c each.
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I Cm the tJvilii of f t'xopl. Pat)'
liliMt in f lillnjf liiprri Tliit tl

MhiIm ii'Ii m licutillii fur lr,A. W. 1 ,Nf rve'l'UU,
Standing clear anddistinct, marking

the difference, tho superior merit, the
adaptability to preterit day ailments U
tin; volume of local testimony for Dr.
A. W. Cha-o'- s Nervo 1'illn. It's no
different to tho ordinary remedies re-

ferring to cures' made at distant points
which it is hard to verify. There U a
reason for Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills commanding home evidence
wherever tbey ai e known It Is their
wonderful inllnence iu bringing up the
standard of Nerve Force. Mis. W. L
Dormun of Bross st , Bidding, Mich
Mivsl "My littloson Harry ten years
old has never had very good health, he
CMopluined so much of distress in the
sumach and persictent headaches and
such severe pain in his back that for
days he could hardly get around. J

got some of Dr. A. W Chas's Nerve
Pills at Count 11 Bros. Drug Store and
L'uveihem to him. He was greatly
b indited, they relieved the pains anil
seemed to tone him up generally.

I)r A. W. (Jnasefs Nerve Pills are
sold a I ode a box at dealers or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Si e that portrait and signature of A.

V. Chase. M. I), are on every package
A Jot mini;.

C i mm Syrup is the 8pee;al pre
cii(t!Mi of Dr A Bosciue, a cele

h' .ite i (ern an Phvsieian, and is ae
kr o v d M'ti to tie one of the most for
tun He discoveries in Medicine. It
qu eU ly cures Coi.ghs, Colds, and all
Lung troub'es-o- the severest nature
ren. oving, as it docs, tho cause of the

and leaving the parts in a
-- tioug and healthy condition, it is not
an experimental medicine, bat has
s end the test of years, giving sitis

In every cae, which its iaj:dl.
inerei.sing sale every season confirms.
Tvo million bottles sold annually

's (ii'rnnn Syrup was intro-
duce, i in the United States iu 18'.S. and
is now sold in evury town and village
in tie civilized world Three do-e- s

w 11 idh ve any ordinary cough Price
Tocts. (Jet Green's Prize Almanac.
W. 1 Benedict.

liili Worth Million.
'My child is worth millions Jto me,"

tay- - Mrs Mary Bird of Harrisburg, Pa..
" t I ould have lost her by croup
had I nor purchased a lttle f One
Minute Cough Cure." One Minute

( 'o i h Cure is sure cure for neighs
croup and throat and lung trouble
An ly safe cough cure which
acts imnn tii itt ly. The young st child
can lake it with entire safely The
little ones like the taste and remember
how often it helped them. Kvery fam
ily should alive a bottle ef One M nute
Cough Cure handy. At this season es
p"cially it may be needed suddenly.
W. I. Benedict.

N. Jackson, Danville, III , writes:
'My daughter had a severe attack of

la grippe and a terrible cough settled
on her lungs. We tried a great many
remedies without edving relief She
irittl Foley's Homy and Tar which
cure her. She has never been troub
I I with a cough since." W. I Bene
diet.
Let us speak of man as we find hira.

And ceusure only what we can see,
IVn embering that no one can be per-

fect,
Unless he uses Itoeky Mountain Tea.

Connell Bros.

lor
Dr. C. J. Bishtq), Agnew Mich., savs:

"1 have used Fo'ev's Honey and Tar in
three very se vt re cases ol pneumonia
wii h t'ooii results in every case " Be-wa-- o

of substitutes. W I.Benedict.

Mrs. W. M. Reynolds,
Local roprest ntative of the

SAV1NA COMPANY
A' il b.; ut lionie We InesJuy unJ SaturJay
al l of e week.

) m'T Be Fooled
Take the genuine, orlsinui

ROCKY- - MOUNTAIN TEA
Atude only by Madison Mcdl
rine Co.. MaJison, Wis. It
kctpt you well. Our trnde
innrk cut on each package.
Price, 35 cents. Never sold
In hulk. Accent no subbtl

r.Tfo.o tute. AsV your 1rutgUU
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(Special Skirt Sale!;
-- :AT:

When Our Competitors

Talk About Us

It is a sure tdgn that we are giving
our trade GOOD VALUK for their
money.

A. nil Thill's
Just Wliiit

Wc Arc Doing.

--0' BYRON'S
New
Year

- To
j All

V. K. COW DIN, Ktlitor.

.THURSDAY. JAN. 2, 1902.:

i:rriu:it ii 10x12.

Onr Hundred a (.out .tinny,
The manufacture r nud the doctor;

rite havinj; a quiet little ,:. A
middle aged man sauntered iu, fpoke
it tiially to bothp-ntleine- and passed
eu.

"Ioe, who was that?"
"Why, that v j:m James Brown of"
"Do you know," the manufacturer

laid by way of reply, "I meet men.
icoros of them. Just like that every day
whose names I can't recall V"

With Ju-- a shade of superior ability
the doctor replied. "Well now, amon,:
nil the men and v men I know I call
most all by name as I pnrt them.
1 tell you it's a trick of the profession."

"That inav be, doe but I doubt If

you can write down in llfteeu mluutes
l(o names of people you know per
sonally."

The doctor Jumped to his feet and
said, scornfully. ".Husoes! 1 can."

"All rijeht. I'll Ik 1 a box of eiprnrs on
It."

The doctor, pencil In hand, was poon
h:ml at work. "Time!" The manufac
turer's watch snapped shut, and as he
Looked over the doctor's shoulder he
lounted V?,.

Thev linlshed their cipnrs In silenc-e-
but the next inornin;: the manufactur
ers friends chuckled nud.bly over the
doctor's professional knowledge of ap
plied psychology. Milwaukee Seutiiul.

Tlio SIiim of Nutrition.
To overload the stomach with food Is

not less unhealthy than to Indulge it
with beverages. The more nutritious
the food the more hazardous are the
consequences when exeess Is habitual.
Of all the sins of nutrition, the immod-

erate use of meat is eerjaluly the most

grievous. It gives to the body In a
fin 111 that Is favorable for easy as-

similation the albumen that is abso-

lutely necessary to liie, and hence the
earliest effect of its excessive use must
be to surcharge the body with nutri-

ents.
The chief point here is the critical

examination of what is called hunger. j

Many persons believe that any and ev-

ery sensation of hunger 111 u- - t be satis-tie- d

Immediately, but this is a great
mistake. An equally great if no
worse mistake Is the opinion that one
must eat until a sense el' saiuty sai.-es- .

Excessive nutrition inj.m.- '! im.;;.il
capabilities also. ;f the , . !.;r

0 excessive n.:;r.lh .). sin ii

as hypochondria (the very name of
which refers t'.:r reader to the region of
the abdomen and the gout, it I4 hard-

ly necessary to speak. Pdattor Fur
Yolksgesundheitsptle;- - 0.

Our Daughter.
The household blessed with noble

daughters ought to be a happy one.
Buskin say:? that most parents forget,
however, to Imbue them with a love of
nature which Is so Invigorating and
healthful.

"(iivo them." says he. "not only noble
teachings, hut noble teachers, and give
them the help which alone has some-
times done more than all other inllu-ence- s

the help of wild and fair na-

ture. You cannot baptize them rightly
In inch deep church fonts unless you
baptize them also in the sweet waters
which the great Law (liver strikes
foith from the rocks of your native
land. You cannot lead them faithfully
to those narrow, ax hewn church altars
while the azure altars In heaven re-

main, for you. without inscription; al-

tars built not to, but by. an unknown

Notice is hereby jjiven that the an-

nual stock-holder- s meeting' of the
Beldiny Building and Loan Associa-
tion for the purpose of electing- three
directors for three years each, also to
adopt new By-Law- s and to transact
such other business as may come be
fore said meeting--

, to be held on Jan.
Cith, l'.toi' next, at 7$ o'clock, p. m. at
the secretary's office.

Adam Wajnek, Secy.
Dated, Dec. 23, liM)l.

New Ontnry Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a worjd of

comfort In Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It
kills pain from Hums, Scalds, Cuts,
Bruises, conquers Ulcers, and Fever
Sores, cures Eruptions, Salt Uheum,
Hoils and Felons; removes Corns anU
warts. Best File cure on earth. Only
Hoe at Connell Bros, drujf store.

Human things need the sunshine a
much f:s plants do Don't tie aindJ el
Its causing freckles, for we havth
best of authority it do s r ot do mi)
thing of the kind. January IHdie'
dome Journal.

lleHl should Nevi-- r .lie.
Never endure this trouble. Use at

nnco the remedy that stopped it for
Mrs N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va .

Hhe writes '"Dr. Klnpr's N;w litf I'lijs
wholly cured me of sick headache I had
Buffered from for two yt ars " Cure
Headache, Constipation, Billioune.-s- .
2oc at Connell Bros drugstore.

All things may conic
To those who wait.

But when they do
They'rp out of date.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not
impossible to bo prepared for it. Dr.
Thomas' FJeetric Oil. Monarch over
pain.

What you doin' neighbor? Helping
Bill What's Bill doin" Helping
Mandy. M hat's Mandy doin? Help-
ing Mother. What's Mother doln'?
Taking Uocky Mountain Tea. Sensi-
ble family. Connell Bros.

Don't l.lv Toirtlir.
Constipation and health never to-

gether DeWltt'u Little Early His rs
promote f asy action of the bowels with
outdlstreM 'I have been trembled
with codivenes nine j c ar," says J O.
Greene, Depauw, Ind , I have tried
mr,ny remedies but Little Earlv Itlsers.i i

See oil window! We wilt" I CO

Und.isklrts only for fl 'Jo; that are a

Two Dollar Skirt and the price others
risk But this lot c nn-i- n o lr hmds at

ar.o'i? .half priee We don't think they
v i 1 !a-- t loniT a- - we have oly n uwn
Buy jick and s.ivi 7."c on a skirt. AT

Our trade is expanding rapidl which, we claim
is 'lue to the Natty, Stylish, Fine-wearin- g, Fine-iittin- g'

allocs we handle.
We thank you for past favors and solicit your
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hood one night broke Into the granary
where the wheat was stored nnd stole
a quantity. In doing this a large
amount of broken glass be anie mixed
with the wheat which the Indians h it.
so for many days, amid much merry
story telling nnd many a joke and
laugh, in spite of the serious situation,
the family gathered about a large table
In their living room and spent the
short wliuor days picking over the
wheat, kernel by kertn !, in order- to
free it from the pieces of glass.

For this wheat stood between them
and starvation, and none ofits pre-
cious kernels must be lost. Their stock
of Hour had long since wasted away,
as had most of their food supplies, so
they boiled and ate the wheat without
grinding. Keiief reached them just In
time to prevent a sad ending to the ex-

perience.

A nth nnd Hip Tl:1ione.
We, had a party f Arabs along with

us and took them all over a great news-
paper oliiee. L'veryt'iing was wildly
astonishing to them. Thiy bad imag-
ined that the Koran contained all the
knowledge and wi.-du- n of the w i!d,
yet here were the- telegraph, the h

the electrotype and the printing
press. The place was a vivitahle en-

chanters' castle to them. They would
never have believed in the te!i phone if
I had not called up their hot and t:ot
one of their own party at that end of
the wi:-e- .

The dervish wlm had come along was
bold as wi ll as pli us. When he heard
that his friend live miles away was
talking through the instrument, he
made a dash at it. lie v.s greatly ex-

cited and .veiled iu a i:: gaphor.e voice.
He thought we were tricking hint. Int
here was his friend talking Arabic. lie
rolled his eyes at me in a despairing
manner and then began a starch for
devils, being quite c. nviln-et- l tli.it the
plume was an invention of satan. In-

dependent.

I.lineutrr.
Llrnewater lias so many uses it is

hard to classify. It is good to foften
water, to sweeten drains, to keep mil!;
vessels wholesome, to make milk itself
sit well upon delicate stomachs, to tot
air for excess of carbonic acid If there
Is too much carbonic acid present, the
clear limewater instantly crusts over
to take out marks left by grease spots
which have been removed by stronger
alkalis in fact, for so many things it
should always be kept on hand. Mixed
with either sweet or linseed oil to a

creamy consistence, it is the very best
household reim dy for burns and scalds.

It costs practically no more than the
trouble of making. Put a lump of
quicklime as Pig as the two lists in a
clean earthen pitcher, cover it six Inch-

es deep with clean cold water, stir
with a wootlen spoon and let it stand
six hours. Four off the clear liquid
without disturbing the lime, but let it
run through double cheesecloth. Put
in small bottles and cork tight. In
using always pour off half an inch
from the top of a bottle that has stood.

t'liforttiunte Dtd uM Inn.
Sergeant Ketly of the Irish bar in the

early years of the nlnt!eer.th century
used to Indulge In a picturesque- elo-

quence, racy of the soil, but unfortu-
nately he would sometimes forget the
line of argument and would always
fall back on the word "therefore."
which generally led his mind back to
what he had Intended saying. Some-
times, however, the effort was almost
disastrous.

One time he had boon complimenting
the jury, assuring them that they were
men of extraordinary intelligence nnd
then branched off Into a statement of
his case. Witt) a wave of Ids hand and
a smile on his face he proeeed 'd:

"This Is so clear a case, gentlemen,
that I am convinced you felt it so the
very inonit nt stated it. J should pay
men of Intelligence a poor compliment
to dwell on it for a minute, therefore I

shall proceed to explain It to you as
minutely as possible." (Jreen Bag.

Cleaning Fnrnltnrc.
Where a piece of furniture Is very

much soiled and requires to be cleaned
nnd polished, first wash it thoroughly
with warm soapy water, washing only
a small surface nt a time and drying II

quickly by rubbing it hard with a tlan-ne- l.

Mix together one pint of linseed
oil and a half pint of kerosene, wet a
flannel with the oil mixture nnd rub
the cleaned furniture. Best half nn
hour before taking a fresh piece of
flannel ami then by vigorous rubbing
polish the wood until It shines like
glass. This will not Injure the nicest
wood ami Is atheasy method of keeping
furniture bright. The odor soon dlsnp
pears if the windows are lft open.

Where He Drew (he Line.
"You don't like walking very much,

do you?" Inquired the farmer's hom
who was grazing near ilie cnnnl.

"Oh. I don't mind It under certain
conditions." replied the canalboat mule.

"You don't appear to like your exer-
cise on the towpath."

"No. That's where I draw the ia

Press.

llnndf With Ills TonRoe Ton.
The following was n speech by a sue

cessful competitor for tho prize of a
foot race: "(icntlenien, I have won this
cup by the use of my legs. I trust 1

may never lose the use of my legs by
the use of this cup." Evening Wia
consin.

Try a bottle of Busy Bco Cough
Hooey for that cough. Price 25 cents.

j future patronage.

THE UP-TO-DA- TE SHOE STORE O'BRYON'S..a., fuels, man.

Reduced Trices 10 PER CENT. OFF
On Gentlemm's Faiicv Slippers and Ladies Fur Slippers at

i

t FUHRMAN'SOn Ituiimcc of Holiday Stock
Wc am offer you some lZiirrnins.

is

J

1 1 l 8 I 1 I II 1wmi llDUDObllluO.
We thank our friends and patrons for the very

generous treatment in the prut, and will try
and ruei il a continuance, of your favor.

Wishing all a Iiappy New Year

Very truly
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We arc Headquarters for
Men's Neckwear,, Suspenders. Gloves. MuMers, Fancy Hose,

Sweaters, Umbrellas, Ftc. An assortment positively imequaled
for style and value.

CONNBLsL, BROS,
an'

m.i

x Neckwear
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A. CHAVE.

if t;t T$? f ?Jf ?jt ffc

Mufflers .

The finest line we have ever
shown. A ranyeof patterns
from which a mot pleasing
selection can be made,

rec to '.'.."iO

Hose
Men's Fancy Hose. A beau-

tiful line of fancy pattern
in fdlk and wool and cotton.
One-hal- f dezo'i In a box.

lric 25 50 Isir.
Kid Gloves

Moehaand the dressed kid:
silk lind. Ah--o fur and
fancy yarn,

'rco .lOe tti $2,

tjf ffc tfc l tjf ?Jf rjf tf
i TT
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Suspenders
With siver buekels on

which ctri bo tMiernvd any
initial. The urbbir.e: a--

fancy bilk or j:;.in
which niaji,o rinfoub-red-

Umbrellas

And Cane to mutch; P1
up in a tvr, l leather ea-- o

with lifted f.ik Unlnns A

very desirable Christina"

gift.

Pric e' 2 50 to 7.50

The Variety
A man em't hhVe too m.my
i ice crava's l'crhap.i he
wenra a . We
have every kind known, in

patterns anil sltka which wo

are proud to how.

rco JO cents.
Store

ShirtsWe wish to thank our friends and patrons
fur the liberal patronego of the past year,
and wish you all the compliments ol the
fceason. Wo shall try during the coming
year to merit a continuance- of jour good
will and favor by corteous treatment, good
goods nnd fair prices.

Such as any pe it'eman
would highly pleased
with. Are the very latebt
cdorloffs and neatest black
and whito etTectg.
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